MLA Works Cited

ONLINE SOURCES


Information is also available at:

- http://paradisevalley.libguides.com/citation
- http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/section/2/10/

WORLD WIDE WEB SOURCES

When possible, your citation should include the following information:

- Author Last Name, First Name  
- Document Title
- Publisher or Site Sponsor (use N.p. if not available)
- Date of Publication or Update (use n.d. if not available)
- Website Title
- Medium of Publication (Web)
- Date of Access

Page or document from a website
MLA Handbook 5.6.2


Parts of Citation
Author, Compiler, Editor Last Name, First Name. “Title of Page.” Title of Overall Website. Publisher or Site Sponsor, Date of Publication or Last Update. Web. Date of Access.

TIP: Start with the title of the document when there is no author or organization.

Government publication
MLA Handbook 5.5.20c and 5.6.2


Parts of Citation

YouTube video


Parts of Citation
Author’s Name or Poster’s Username. “Title of Image or Video.” Media Type. Name of Website. Name of Website’s Publisher, Date of Posting. Web. Date of Access.

Magazine article
MLA Handbook 5.6.2


Parts of Citation
Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Magazine Website. Publisher or Site Sponsor, Date of Publication or Last Update. Web. Date of Access.

Encyclopedia article
MLA Handbook 5.6.2


Parts of Citation
Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Encyclopedia. Publisher or Site Sponsor, Date of Publication or Last Update. Web. Date of Access.

Newspaper article or newswire
MLA Handbook 5.6.2


Parts of Citation
Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper Website. Publisher or Site Sponsor, Date of Publication or Last Update. Web. Date of Access.
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LIBRARY RESEARCH DATABASE SOURCES

To cite a source from a library research database, use the format for citing a print source and add the following information about when and where you found the source:

- Name of Database  
- Medium of Publication (Web)  
- Date of Access

If guidelines call for page numbers and there are no page numbers, use n. pag. If there is no author, start with the title.

Journal article—any from database

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation


Magazine article

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Magazine Publication Date: Page Range. Name of Database. Web. Date of Access.

Magazine article with no author

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation

“Title of article.” Title of magazine Publication date: page range. Name of database. Web. Date of Access.

Newspaper article or newswire

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper Publication Date: Page Range. Name of Database. Web. Date of Access.

Streaming video


Parts of Citation


Dictionary entry or encyclopedia article

MLA Handbook 5.5.7 and 5.6.4

Full publication information is not necessary for familiar reference books that frequently appear in new editions. Include page numbers only if the entries are not in alphabetical order.


Parts of Citation


Magazine article with no author

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation

“Title of article.” Title of magazine Publication date: page range. Name of database. Web. Date of Access.

Newspaper article or newswire

MLA Handbook 5.6.4


Parts of Citation

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper Publication Date: Page Range. Name of Database. Web. Date of Access.

Streaming video


Parts of Citation


eBook

MLA Handbook 5.5 and 5.6


Parts of Citation

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Name of Book Editor. Edition. City of Book Publication: Name of Book Publisher, Publication Date. Name of Database. Web. Date of Access.

Article or chapter in an edited book

MLA Handbook 5.5.6 and 5.6.4


Parts of Citation